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My fellow Canadians ...... once again I thank you for£ranting me these few minutes of your time to bring you theSeasonis Greetings, and to say a few words about the NATO
Conference in Paris, from which I have just returned. This isthe season when the thoughts of men and women of goodwill
eVerYwhere return to the eternal hope of peace on earth in
Our time. For that reason I am happy to report that the
Conference was, in every sense of the word, a PEACE Conferencea.fd I believe that substantial and lasting progress was madetOwards that most important of ail objectives 0f the free
ý4atîons of the world.

Mes chers concitoyens ... une fois de plus je vousremercie de meaccorder ces quelques minutes de votre temps pourVous adresser mes meilleurs voeux de NQél et pour vous direquelques mots au sujet de la conference de l'TA a laquelle
Je viens d9assister a Paris. Nous sommes au temps de l'annee,Ou> partout, les hommes et les femmes de bonne volonte nourris-
Sent Plus que jamais l'espoir eternel de la paix sur terre'a

nteepoque. Aussi su1s-je heureux de pouvoir vous dire, audebut de ces quelques remarques, que la conference a ete,
"r-Î4eltune conference de la PAIX; je crois que nous avons

Progresse de façon sensible et durable vers la paix, le plus
limPortant de tous les objectifs des nations libres du monde.

It was, I thinl< a happy coincidence that the Conference
Sheld Just before Christmas. The spirit of the blessed seasonVa eOflstantly with us, even as we discussed those grim realities
,wihstill stand between the Free World and lasting peace.

are I am sure that the basic facts of the Paris Meeting
a i known to most of you but I would like to emphasizerW aspects which may have escaped you in these busy days.

Coif 'r I should say at once that not since the Versailles
stat.sence 0f thirty-eight years ago have the heads of so many

eo s at dowa together to plan for peace. The f ifteen nations
reprcomprise the North Atlantic Treaty Organization verePre 8ented by their leaders -an indication in itself of the4rieation of the free deniocracies 0f the world to join

8 n hearts in the common cause of world humanity.

rict N~ATO is a defensive alliance of free nations who seek
Obj On* to preserve peace but also to maintain freedoi, TheQ.eeves of our nations is a world in wtich both wul be
bit 1e to a,, men. NATO's objective is not Peace at any coat,MOeedom at any costs except at the cost of Freedoni itself.

'4rhoThere was no room for doubt in the minds of those of us
1q7ri8t 8roufl4 the Conference table lai Paris that peace in the
r4l,, t0d&Y dapenda oni preparedness tomeet the threat of var to-

' W who cherish freedoi must be ready to defend it at any


